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([Officers of tfje ClasiS of 1922
President, DaNIEL JOSEPH DoHERTY .
Pice-President, WlLLIAM DaVID CoLI.INS
Secretary, JOHN Francis GfLMORF, Jr.
Treasurer, FREDERICK A. BaRTLETT
Marshal, WlLLIAM LAWRENCE NoLAN
Claoo Ba;t> Committee
Frederick Alanson Bartlett 
Francis Eugene Burke 
Lawrence Eugene Carter 
William David Collins 
Jeremiah Francis Driscoll 
John Francis Gilmore, Jr. 
Leon Golosov
Thomas Francis Kerrigan 
Maurice Charles McNulty 
Timothy Joseph Molloy 
Robert Charles Mangan Mulcahy 
John Patrick Ryan 
Stephen Leo Stacey 
Jacob Weiss
Clasfi of Nineteen fKtoentp-tirtoo
I'ht- degree of Bachelor of f.arvs Iras beeir awarded to 
the following men
Dwight Leonard Allison''^ 
Charles James Bailey** 
Frederick Alanson Bartlett^ 
Frank Beckman •
Arthur Irving Burgesst 
Francis Eugene Burke « 
Lawrence Eugene Carter » 
Andrew Jackson Casey* 
Peter Joseph Chicarello. 
William David Colljns, 
Laurence Randolph Connor 
Robert W. Stewart Cox* 
Edward Francis DaJton* 
James Henry Digftan* 
Daniel Joseph Doherty* 
John Joseph Donovan » 
Jeremiah Francis Driscoll* 
William Edward Dunne. 
Arthur Vinton Getchell « 
John Francis Gilmore, Jr., 
Mosier Barnet Goldberg • 
Leon Golosov %
William Vincent Gormley. 
Fergus William Grrffin ' 
Harry Grosbayne \
James Joseph Harrington. 
Samuel Harris »
Henry Thomas Hartmere* 
Shichiro Hayashi *
Samuel Jacobson ^
Thomas Francis Kerrigan .
John William King*^
John Vincent.Mahoney,
John Josejih Maloney ,
Maurice Charles McNulty* 
Timothy Joseph Molloyt,
Edmond Lester Morrison , 
Robert Charles Mangan Mulcahy. 
John William Newman •
William l^avwrence Nolan*.
Joseph Nut,ile ^
Frank Thomas O’Connell »
Frank White O’Reilly *










James Miller Stuart, Jr.*
Justus Hatch Sturtevant*
Darien Stephen Terrile*
Guy Holcombe Tresilian •
Jacob Weiss ^
Russell Howard Whiting*,
Already members of Massachusetts Bar 
t Will receive his degree on reaching twenty-one
Classf 3iaj» ^peafeers;
Class President Daniel Joseph Doherty
Salutatorian Stephen Leo Stacey
Class Historian Lawrence Eugene Carter
Class Will Arthur Vinton Getchell
Class Orator Francis Eugene Burke
Class Poet Frank White O’Reilly
Class Prophet John Vincent Mahoney
Valedictorian Harold Grey Storke
Class Presentation Andrew Jackson Casey
Presentation of Flag John F. Gilmore, Jr.
Acceptance of Flag Joseph George Toland
President of Junior Class
The School Dean Archer
The Trustees Hon. Thomas J. Boynton
iWemtieri of tjjc jfacuUp 
Bean
Gleason L. Archer, LL.B.
BrofefiSorK of lato
Arthur W. MacLean, J.M.
Real Property
Hiram J. Archer, LL.B.
Constitutional Law
Frederick O. Downes, LL.M. 
Carriers, Conflict of Laws
A. Chesley York, LL.B.
Bills and Notes, Corporations 
Landlord and Tenant
George A. Douglas, LL.B. 
Criminal Law, Evidence 
Agency
Harry L. Thompson, LL.B.
Bankruptcy
Albert L. Partridge, LL.B.
Deeds, Mortgages, Easements 
Real Property
Thomas F. Duffy, LL.B.
Partnership, Bills and Notes
William J. Leonard,LL.B.
Equity and Trusts
Karl G. Baker, LL.B.
Sales, Torts, Legal Ethics
John L. Hurley, LL.B.
Contracts
George F. Hogan, LL.B. 
Trial Work
Leo Wyman, LL.B.
Pleading and Practice 
Massachusetts Practice
Horace H. Atherton, Jr. 
Wills and Probate





Frank J. Donahue, LL.B. William H. Henchey, LL.B.
Corporations Torts, Legal Ethics
George H. Spillane, LL.B.
Contracts
Summer $reparatorp Department
John L. Hurley, A.B., LL.B. John H. Furfey, A.B., LL.B. 
Percy F. Williams, A.B.
^oarb of ®rus:teeo
Thomas J. Boynton, President 
Joseph F. O’Connell, yice-President 
WiLMOT R. Evans, Jr., Clerk 
Gleason L. Archer, Treasurer 
James H. Vahey 
George A. Frost 
James M. Swift
Cxccutibc ((Officers! of tfjc ^tfjool
Gleason L. Archer, Lh.li., Dean and Treasurer
Henry S. Snyder, A.B., Assistant Treasurer
Hiram J. Archer, LL.B., Director of Problem Department
Leo j. HalLORAN, LL.B., Recorder
Miss Catherine C. CaraHER, Secretary to the Dean
Alden M. Cleveland, Librarian
Class ©ap ®sl)ers
From the Class of 1923
Joseph George Toland, Chief Usher 
Archibald Alexander Gillis Thomas Francis Fitzpatrick
Thomas Anthony Finn William Joseph Woodford
James Joseph Morrissey Francis Leo Donovan
Edward Aloysius Gorman Hyman Marcell Herman
Edmund Joseph Cheney Anthony Thomas Ziniti
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